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PLEASE REMEMBER 
Bangor Rehab & Nursing:   

Dot Simmons 
 

Hammond Streeters at Home:  
Barbara Brown, Sandy Farver,   

 Bob Young,   Del Reidt, Thom Ronayne, 
 Rev. Dave Follansbee, Lois Baxter 

 

THIS SUNDAY AT HAMMOND STREET CHURCH 

SECOND SUNDAY OF  ADVENT 

December 16,  2018 

 

PREACHING:  Rev. Dr. Mark Allen Doty 

SCRIPTURE:  Luke 3:7-18 

 SERMON:  “LOOK FORWARD”         
 

 9:00 AM  Adult Sunday School                  

    10:00 AM : Sanctuary Worship 

                            11:30  AM : Fellowship Hour 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 16, 10”00 AM 
CHILDREN’S PAGEANT 

“GIFTS FOR THE CHRIST CHILD!” 

This year’s pageant will be our “traditional” pageant, “Gifts for the Christ Child”.  There will be 
Friendly Beasts I the manger, Shepherds from the hillsides, Kings following the star, and Angels over
-seeing all.  Mary, Joseph, and Baby Jesus will be portrayed this year by the Duncan family.  And our 
wonderful Walt Cupples will be our Narrator.  Special thanks to Mary Chamberlain for playing the pi-
ano for the kids!  We will be handing out costumes and having a rehearsal on Saturday December 
15th at 11:00 AM in the sanctuary.  The pageant will take place early in the service on Sunday, De-
cember 16tth.  The participants will need to be at the church by 9:30 that morning.  If you have any 
questions please call Judy Fricke.   

 
 

‘CAROLS IN THE ROUND”  SUNDAY, 4:00 PM 
Once again, we're honored and delighted that the Chamber Sing-
ers from Mount View High School will be presenting their wonder-
ful “Carols in the Round” this coming Sunday, December 16th, at 
4:00 PM in our Sanctuary. Under the direction of Rebecca Childs, 
the Chamber Singers have concertized in venues ranging from 
Ground Zero to the Crystal Cathedral to the White House. Interna-
tionally, the group has sung in the United Kingdom, Hungary, El 
Salvador, Scotland, Costa Rica, and Italy. Following the concert, 
there will be an opportunity to greet the musicians and purchase 

CDs.  Do plan to be on hand for this annual highlight! 
 The Mount View Chamber Singers is a group of 20 high school students from Mount View High School in 
Thorndike, Maine, USA. Every school year when a student graduates, auditions are held amongst the student 
body to fill any vacancies. “Carols in the Round” (a concert by candlelight in which the singers encircle the 
audience) has become a popular tradition for many concert goers across the state of Maine, and even Canada 
during the Christmas season.   



                                   

 
PASTORS PERSPECTIVE     

A Tale of Two Annas 
 

There was also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher.  She was of a great 

age, having lived with her husband seven years after her marriage, then as a widow to the age of 

eighty-four.  She never left the temple but worshiped there with fasting and prayer night and day.  

At that moment she came, and began to praise God and to speak about the child to all who were 

looking for the redemption of Jerusalem.                               Luke 2:36-38 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

 During this holy time of year, we are often directed to verses in Luke 2 that speak about 

Simeon and Anna, two wise elders who bless the infant Jesus in the temple.  Anna is described 

as a prophet, a widow, a woman who apparently lived to her 84th year. She also appears to have 

been a woman of hope. 
 

 I will always remember a graveside service for a woman whom I buried in San Antonio in 

the late 1980's.  As we gathered at the grave on that winter day, I read these same verses from 

Luke 2.  I couldn't imagine reading anything else.  For you see, the woman whom I buried was 

also named Anna and also was a widow.  She died during Advent, and incredibly, she was 84 

years old.  But the striking similarities do not end there. I told that small band of mourners 

that day what a niece had told me:  “Whatever Aunt Anna said seemed to come true.”  Within 

her family, they regarded this old woman as something of a prophet, a wise one who had the 

ability to look into the future.  But most telling of all was a word which had come to me from a 

young man.  “I want to tell you a little bit about Anna,” he said, “because no one else can. The 

reason is because what Anna did for me was a secret.  It is something which she kept from her 

family.” 
 

 And then over the telephone this young man went on to say how Anna secretly helped to 

put him through college.  She lived on limited means, but whenever she was able, she slipped 

him some cash.  The young man had no family and even more limited resources.  Somehow An-

na had learned about his plight.  With her help, the young man had graduated from college 

and was holding a responsible job.  Telephoning me would be his only opportunity to tell the 

world about the goodness of this woman, about her gift of witness. 
 

 I was stunned.  Anna had participated in our church's activities as her health would permit.  

She never had much to say—was always quiet and thoughtful.  When her 40-year-old son died 

suddenly, Anna bore the grief of her only child's death with great dignity—refusing to become 

bitter of disillusioned.  Only with her own death, was I really able to understand what a true 

heroine this humble and reserved woman named Anna had been.  “I'm not the only one she 

helped,” the young man told me.  “There were others, I know.” 
 

 What will your gift to the world be during this Advent?  May God bless us all as we seek to 

provide the answer! 
 

Blessings, 
 

 

 

Mark Allen Doty, Senior Pastor 
 

 



The Texts This Week:  Zephaniah 3:14-20; Isaiah 12:2-6, Philippians 4:4-7; Luke 3:7-18 
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A VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS COFFEE/TEA !!!

Once again our own Robin Aston, who loves eve-

rything Victorian, has invited the Coffee Group 

and any interested folks to her lovely home for a 

Christmas Coffee.  Time to gather is 10am on 

Saturday, December 15th. 

Robin's home is just up the street from our church 

at 15 Ohio St. and is absolutely delightful .  She 

will open all rooms upstairs and down for our visu-

al treat and special Christmas decorations.  I can't 

wait to go back and see things I missed at the last 

coffee. 

Pastor Mark will do a special Christmas 
presentation,  always a highlight of the sea-
son, and there will be delicious goodies to 
warm our tummies. 
    If you need a ride or more information call Eda 
Morrison at 989-7786 or Berta Burbank at 947-
6017. 
    All are welcome ! 
IMPORTANT! 
Rehearsal for Christmas pageant this Saturday 
Dec. 15th, 11:00. 
Meet in Fellowship Hall to have costumes as-
signed, then we will practice in the Sanctuary. 
Christmas Pageant "Gifts for the Christ Child" will 
be presented Sunday Dec. 16th! 
Participants will need to be in the Fellowship Hall 
by 9:15 am on the 16th! 
Questions, concerns? Call Judy 907-4069, or 

email judysfricke@yahoo.com Thanks  

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS:  The orders for 

Poinsettias are due on Friday, December 14th.  If 

you haven’t got yours in yet.  Please get it to the 

office before 2 PM on Friday.  I have enclosed an 

order form  

 

 MEAL TRAIN FOR LOIS BAXTER:  As many of 
you know, Lois Baxter had spinal surgery and is now 
home recuperating.  Nicole Duncan has set up a Meal 
Train for her.  Please contact Nicole if you can help or 
go to the My HSCC Facebook page to get the link to 
see what days food is needed.   Thank you.   
MAIL BOX FOR CHRISTMAS CARDS  
Following our time-honored tradition, the white “mail 
box” is now out in the corner of the narthex (front en-
try hall) for your use to “send” Christmas greetings to 
your fellow Hammond Streeters. Simply find the al-
phabetical  
slot that matches the last name of the individual(s) 
and put your card in. And don’t forget to check the slot 
corresponding to your last name for Christmas greet-
ings  

ECUMENICAL FOOD CUPBOARD:  Is in need of 

some items.  If you can help donate any of these 

items, it would be greatly appreciated.   Pasta, Maca-

roni and cheese, toilet paper.  Thank you. 

Look for the food cart!  There will be a cart in the back 
of the sanctuary on Sunday mornings to collect your 
donations of non-perishable food items for the Ecu-
menical Food Cupboard. 
 

   “O TANNENBAUM!”  HSCC has a slightly used, 
Balsam Hill, easy plug, 10’ Christmas tree that needs 
a loving home.  (It is the one we’ve used for the past 2 
years.)  It works perfectly well, but does need a 
“special” way of plugging in. (Lori will be glad to give 
specifics.). We’d gladly give it away to someone for a 
donation to the Memorial Fund.  FYI - it was a $1200 
tree.  If interested, please talk to Lori Spencer, or call 
at 446-9002, or email at flooze@hermon.net.  Don’t 
be shy - let’s give this tree a home! 
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WINTER WEAR NEEDED! 
The cold winds are blowing, and it’s time to search 
our closets and drawers for warm winter sweaters, 
sweatshirts, or coats.  Outreach is collecting clean, 
gently used warm winter outerwear to offer clients at 
our monthly Free Bean Luncheons.  These can be 
any sizes from children to adults.  Please deposit in 
the large bin at the back of the church or give to any 
Outreach member!    
THE WINTER WARMTH TREE The focus this year 
will be on the adults and teens in our local shel-
ters.  The tree has tags with items that are need-
ed.  Take a tag or use the list below as a guide:  
Long johns and thermal undershirts for men and 
women 
Hats, gloves, mittens 
Boxers and t-shirts, women's underwear  
Socks 
Sizes large and up are especially needed 

*Underwear and socks must be new, in original 
packages* 
CHRISTMAS STARS:  The past few years we have 

given away star shaped treats as people leave 
Christmas Eve Service.  Mark Bridges Music 
needs some help with yellow candy melts (AC 
Moore) or those who wish could make star 
shaped treats.  Tags are also needed to go on 
the treats that say “Merry Christmas from all of 
us at Hammond Street Congregational Church” 
and on the back “Contact information and ser-
vice times.  Any help would be greatly appreci-
ated.  Please contact Mark if you can help or 
have questions.  Thank you.   
 

DECEMBER CALENDAR 
   
December 14:  Poinsettia order forms due  
 
December 15:  Victorian Christmas Coffee/Tea at Dr. 
Robin Aston’s, 15 Ohio Street at 10 AM.  All are welcome.  
Pastor Mark will entertain with a Christmas Story.   
 
December 16:  Carols in The Round, Mt. View Chamber 
Singers, 4:00 PM in the Sanctuary. 
 
December 21:  The Homeless memorial Service, 5:30 PM 
in the Sanctuary.  
 
December 23:  Christmas Sunday—New members join-
ing! Poinsettias will be in the Sanctuary.  
 
December 24:  Christmas Eve Service, 7:00 PM  - Les-
sons, Carols and Inspiration! 
————————————————— 

 

 

 


